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From teatursift? March io , to lueOwp Marcli 13* 1749, 
Constantinople, February 5. 

T H E Grand Seignor has given the Re
gencies of Barbary to understand, that 
he would not refuse effectually to 
succour them* if they were attacked 

bjr any Powers whatsoever that are nqt in Treaty 
with them ; but if, by their own ill 'Conduct, 
they should draw on themselves the Resentment 
»f any of the Powers with whom they are at 
Peace, he would not in that Cafe give them any 
Relief, but that they themselves should be an
swerable for such their ill Conduct* Tbe Grand 
Vizier has notified this to the Ministers of the 
ftveral Christian Courts* desiring them at the 
fame Time to acquaint their Masters, that It id 
lhe Request of the Grand Seignor, that they 
ifrould use their utmost Endeavoufs to prevent 
tbeir Subjects from coming wilfully to any Dis
agreement with the Regencies of Barbary. 

Lisbon, Feb. 13. Several Men of War are 
ordered to be got ready forthwith to put ta Sea, 
|n order to protect the Trading Vessels of this 
kingdom against the Corsairs of Barbary, many 
<Of which we are assured are how equipping with 
all Speed. The* Marquess de Tavora, whom 
tfie King has lately appointed Viceroy of the In
dies, ^ill set Sail with three Men of War for 
Goa fome Time next Month. 

^Petersbourg, Feb. 17. Great Preparations 
and Fireworks are* making here for celebrating, 
tm the 21 st of thi? Month, the Anniversary of 
<he Birth of his Highness the Great Duke, who 
^ pretty well recovered from his late Illness. 
We learn • from Moscow, that the Count de 
Gourofski, who was detained there by Illness 
"When her Imperial Majesty left that City, is 
4aow perfectly recovered, fad intends to set out 
shortly for this Place. 

Petersbourg) Feb. 24. Last Saturday, the 
*ist Instant, being the Anniversary of the 
TGreat Duke's Birth, when he enter'd in the 
%7Jk Year of his Age, there was at Noon a very 
numerous Court at the Palace, to compliment 
his Imperial Highness on that Occasion, and 
in the Evening there was a Ball and^a very 

•m 

Biihop' to the King, taken up a few Days ago, 
and sent to Prison at Capoa. On the ioth In
stant their Majesties, attended by their respective 
Retinue ahd Guards, returned to this City from 
the Woods of Persano. On the 14th their Equi
page was ordered to Bovino, where they pro* 
posed to pass a few Days irt Hunting in that 
Forrest. 

Florenct; Feb. 27. Last Week sortie Soldiers 
of the Lorrain Regiment of Foot Guards de* 
serted from iheir Duty at one of the Gates of 
this City. On the 24th Instant arrived ia this 
City from Leghorn j where he performed Qua-
ranting the Ambassador froni Tripoli to the 
Emperor, attended by a Retinue of fourteen 
Persons; be lodges at one of the Great Duke's 
Houses, 'purposely prepared for him, ft enter
tained at the Emperor's Expence, and designs 
to proceed for Vienna in a few Days; 

Romi, Feb. 28. The Armenian Nation 
having requested and obtained the Pope's Con-* 
sent for Erecting a College in this City, thejt 
are accordingly making the neceflary Dispositions 
for that Building As soon as Cardinal Corsini, 
Protector of the Crown of Portugal, was in
formed of the Death of Cardinal Bichi, he im
mediately secured and sealed up all the Papers of 
that Minister, and on the 14th dispatched a 
Courier to Lisbon with Notice thereof; And 
the Pere Jesuite, Afljstant of Portugal, has taken 
Charge of the Affairs of that Crown at this 
Court, till the King appoints a new Minister* 
The Chevalier Capello, tbe new Venetian Am* 
bassador, had his sirst Audience of the Pope oil 
Saturday last, and delivered his Credential Letters* 

Parma, Feb. 28. Their Serene Highnesses 
the Duke and Dutchess, with the whole Court, 
are gone to Colorno, where it is thought thef 
will stay till Easter. We enjoy here a perfect 
Tranquillity, notwithstanding the many Report* 
which have been spread of new Troubles being 
soon to break out in Italy. 

Venice, Feb. 28. We learn fromGefioa* that 
a Tartan from St. Remo, having on board the 
Marquess de la Rocca and his Family* bad pe* 

magnificent Supper of a hundred Covers, to J rislied last Week in a violent Tempest near Al* 
whch were invited the principal Ministers and j bi£ola j and that out of twenty Passengers an! 
Officers of State, the Generals, the Foreign ] Sailors, only two had the good Fdrtune to 1* 
Ministers, and other Persons of Rank and Di
stinction. 

$lolQgney Feb. z i . By Letters from Milan 
we learn, that her Imperial Majesty has resolved 
to continue Count Harrach in the Government 
of that Dutchy, and tbat the Marquess de Botta 
will be appointed Governor of the Castle of 
Milan, and Commander of all the Imperial 

severf. 
Turin, March z. M. Coloffibo, tfie ne# 

Minister from the Republick of Venice, has had 
his first private Audience of his Majesty, and de* 
livered his Credential Letters. 

Stockholm, Marcb 3 J The King continues 
to enjoy a pretty good State of Health, and 
often assists at Council. His Majesty haft con* 

Forces in Lombardy, in4heroom of the Mar- ferred thc Dignity of President of the Council 
guefc de Pallavicina. We are informed from 1 of Justice on rhe Baron de Lowenhielm, io th$ 
Genoa, that M, de Chauvelin, having received j Room of the Count de Ftolich, who has ob-
his Credential Letters, will soon be admitted to | tained tis Dismission from that High Offices 
aa Audience of the Doge and Senate, in Qua-1 and the Baron de Fleerwood Is appointed Go* 
lity of Envoy Extraordinary from his Most I vernor ofthe Province of JSudentfanfy. The 
Christian Majesty to that Republics. ' | Princess Royal, advances happily fo her tVeg* 

Naples, Feb. 24. M. Marro, late Chaplain 1 nancy* and ^publick Prayers are already ordered 
in Ordinary to their Majesties, who was some I fbr her safe Delivery. The Sea is already so 
Months ago dismissed from that Employment | free from Ice, that several Ships have arrived hertf 
for his disorderly Life, and appointed Arch-Dean 1 within these few Days. 
of Carinola,. having continued to live a fcanda- | Pofnania, March 5. On the 2Sth past ft 
tous Life, was, upon the Application of ibat) dreadful Fire broke out in the fittle Town of 

\ Czartknow, about eight Miles from tence*-which 


